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E8_BD_AF_E8_80_83_E8_c100_644697.htm 1. how do you print

to a tcp/ip printer? a. host name and printer name b. hostname and

ip address c. printer name and ip address d. printer name and host

name ans. c 2. how do you trap packets of tcp/ip? a. network

monitor b. snmp c. tcp/ip d. streams monitoring ans: b 2. what

protocol/service do you need to send tcp/ip trap messages to another

computer? a snmp b simple tcp/ip services c nwlink d network

monitor agent e dhcp answer: a (may refer to 15 and 33 and 50) 3. nt

workstation is member of workgroup. you want to map network

driver on your computer to a nt server in the corp domain. the guest

accounts disable in the corp domain. ( 2 0selection ) a. logon to your

ntws by using a user name from the corp domain. b. logon to ntws by

the same user name you use to access to the nt server. c. 0select corp

domain from logon dialog box. d. 0select connect as is the map

network drive dialog box. ans: a,d 3 . your computer is member of a

workgroup. you want to map a network drive to a share on a server

pdc in the xyz domain. the server has had the guest account disabled.

choose two options. a log on to your workstation using your domain

user account b log on to your workstation using the account of a

domain member c in the log on box choose the domain name d in

the map network drive box in explorer choose log on using account

option e in the map network drive box in explorer choose connect as

option answer: a, e 4. client service for netware : a. allow netware



client to use share directory and printer on nt workstation. b.

connect volumes or directory on netware. c. connect printer queues

on netware. d. connect netware 4.1 volume on server that do not run

bindery emulation. e. run netware 3.1 syscon utility from ntws. f.

function as gateway to ntws for them ntws that do not have csnw

installed. ans : b,c, e pls refer 16. 5. nt workstation needs access nt

server and netware server on network. what must you install on nt

workstation ( 0select 2 ) a. dlc b. tcp/ip c. netbuei d. sap agent. e.

csnw. f. nwlink ipx/spx compatable tranport. g. pptp. ans : e,f 6. how

do you start the backup program in a minimized window with low

priority? a. start /min /low ntbackup. b. cmd /min /low ntbackup. c.

net start /min /low ntbackup d. bat /min /low ntbackup ans. a
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